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About This Dataset

Full title of originating dataset

“Student Perspectives on the Effectiveness of Assignments in an Online Globalization Course”

Data author(s) and affiliations

Lata Murti, PhD, Associate Professor of Sociology, Brandman University
Sheila Lakshmi Steinberg, PhD, Professor of Social and Environmental Sciences, Brandman University

Dataset source website address

In Google Sheets Format:

1. Initial Survey Responses: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1k1kJ4boXDxBKxK4UUMd61hM8iAIKKKYkNsi_uH5TfCGo/edit?usp=sharing
2. Current Survey Responses: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dW9ARB8Vca0XJnetpasuob-ljnDlo7LJK4zegCNXsF8/edit?usp=sharing

First publication date

2018

Sample/sampling procedures

Self-selected sample of students completing the fully online SOCU 436 Globalization and Social Change
Data collection dates

2016

Fall 2017 (October–December 2017)

Spring 2018 (February–March 2018)

Summer 2018 (June–July 2018)

Time frame of analysis

Spring 2017 (January–February 2017)

Summer 2017 (June–July 2017)

Summer 2018 (July 2018)

Unit of analysis

Student opinions/perspectives

Location covered by data

Brandman University Online Campus

List of variables

Independent variables = course assignments

Dependent variables = effectiveness of assignments for learning about globalization fully online

Abbreviations, conventions or notation devices

Db = discussion board